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HER FIRST LOVE AT FORTY ,

Oulda Hnd n. Llttlo Romance of Her
Own.

THE MARQUIS WAS A FLIRT ,

nut Blio Got Kvcn AVItli Him In n
Novel Wliut to In With Dupli-

cate
¬

Wcddlnc Olfis Womnit-
Gossip. .

Only
The story of the uii fortunate love nf-

nir
-

of Ouidn , tlio fninoua novelist , bus
often boon referred to , nnd many.
though yciici'iilly incorrect , nocounts of-

It linvo boon.lgivcn. I'oa&lbly no one
knows nil of lt j circumstances , though
every one in Florence knows the mtino-
of Its hero , the Miirquts do Slufu , a
member of one of the oldest I'lorenllnof-
iunilics. . On Id u nhviiys boasted that
bho was above the ol love ,

bays the Phlludolphla Times. 13ut sbo-
found" the mui-qulti a man of literary
'. :i8ton , artistic rollnoinont. and passion-
ate

¬

energy , winch intoroqted her at-

once. . Acquaintance soon ripened into
friendship , and afterwards , on Oulda's
part into love her first love , and she a-

nmidcn of forty Hununoro ! lint the mar
quls , while ho admired the writer , only
trilled with the woman , lie not only
failed to return her affection , but fell in
love with a fair Italian , loss brilliant ,

but younger and more beautiful tban-
herself. . The result of this nthvir was
the novel , "FrlondHhin , " in which
Ouida gave her version of this real ro-

mance
¬

, taking care to make the mar-
quis

¬

a very weal : character , "Hamlet , "
'in firm of purpose ," but not possessing
"Hamlet's superb mental Rifts. This
love affair was not only a bitter disap-
pointment

¬

to Ouida , but it iniide her
for a lime the laugh ing-stock of-

Florence. . For weeks she shut
herself up in lior villa , some two miles
Irom the city , with her eats and dojrs ,

and refused to nee any visitors. Iler
evening drives to the C'ucino and on the
Arne wore abandoned , and the places
v. hich once had been her every day now
BCIW her no mure. Although this strict
seclusion is no longer kept up , btill she
is much less accessible than she was be-

fore
¬

this disappointment in love-
.Onidals

.

villa IH situated on one of the
lovely hillB that overlook Florence.
Her garden , though small , was in beau-
tiful

¬

order , and well guarded by two
Mnrommn sheep dogs. The villa is in
Italian style , and the vine-clad piazza
ccmmands a charming view of Florence
nnd the classic Arno. The stately
Dnomo , which inspired Michael Angelo
to rear the mighty dome of St. Peter's ,

raibes its lofty head in the center of the
city. Santa OoeCj the Westminster
Abbey of Florence , is seen to the right ,

while above the sky of Italy
smiles perpetually upon one of the fair-
est

¬

scenes in the world. The Protestant
cemetery , just outaidn of Florence , con-
tains

¬

the remains of Mrs. Browning ,
Arthur dough nnd Mrs. Savage Lan ¬

der. .Swinburne addressed the follow-
ing

¬

lines in meinoriam of Lander :

Ami tliou , O Florence , to thy trust
Itcccivo anil keep ,

Keep safe his dedicated dust ,
Ills sucrod

There is a mystery about Onida which
piqilos curiosity , but which the most
persistent interviewer has never boon
able to penetrate. She was once asked
how she came to Know so much about
camp life , clubs , barracks , gambling
houscs.nnd other places only frequented
by inn , and bho is reported to have
loaned her head upon her hand ,
and , looking straight at her questioner
with a provoking smile , to have saucily
answorqdKJ"itji8: ; none of your busi-
ness.

¬

. " Her real name is Louise do hi-

Btitnue. . Her father was a Frunclimaa ,

her mother English , and , while her
tustcs and manners ar French , her
features are decidedly Kngllbh. Hoi-
face is fair and oval , her eyes are dcci )

.blue in color and very largo and expres-
sive

¬

; her golden brown hair , which for-
merly

¬

was worn loose and flowed down
her shoulders , is no longer kept in-
"much admired disorder1 but is dis-
creetly

¬

braided us boliU u middleaged-
woman. . She ia about the medium

, , blonder and grace-fill.
She pttbscs much time in the open air ,

driving and walking , nnd from April to
October is out all the time , except when
eating nnd sleeping. Her favorite time
for driving is in the afternoon from 2 to
0. She drives hoi'bolf , and , iuisa
couple of pot dogs with her ; in fact ,
whether walking or driving , at homo or
abroad , eating or reading , thinking or
writing , she has her canine companions
by her side. She has a burying place
for her dogs in the garden , and they are
laid to rest tenderness not always
bestowed upon human beings. Her
favorite St. Bernard dog. l. ln , has a-

nmrblo tomb over liis remains , with
an inscription quite us pathetic ,

though loss mi.santhropic , than
Byron's famous lines on his favor-
ite

¬

Newfoundland , Boatswain. Ouida-
is an early riser ; tempted by thu ovoly
climate of Florence , bho is up at ( in
winter and fi in summer. Her litouiry
work is done ehiolly in winter , but she
has no particular hours of the day for
writing , taking up her pen only when
she is in the humor to write. She docs
not remember when she commenced au-
thorship

¬

, for ntthongc of four she wrote
In printed letters u child's story. From
her earliest girlhood she has been a
student , being trained to masculine
modes of thought by her father , who
was a man of rare intellectual gifts , but
his gnnius was wasted in Utopian dreams
of a political mlllcnluin. This love of-

utudy , begun so young , has never loft
her , and she has added to It an appro-
elation of all the arts thai lend a grace
nnd cliarm to life , She paints
great cleverness both in oil and water-
colors , and she llnils her favorite sub-

Iucts

-

in her own household pets. A
or cat always appears in her land-

scapes
¬

, and sometimes a horse ia added.
Before her love aflalr witli the Mar-

quis
¬

do Stufu , Ouida hold her regular
Friday receptions during the fashion-
able

¬

8oiibonwhloh was much frequented
by Americans and Kngllbh , with a
sprinkling of French , Italians and
other foraignord , who wore attracted by
her literary fume. At those recaptions-
eho usually wore black valvet , nnd the
refreshments wore very simple tea
coffee , wine and cake , also cigarettes ,

but Oulda never smokes nor drlnke-
wine. . Her convocation is lively and
intresUng , and she expresses her opin-
ions

¬

without rcborve both in society and
in her books-

.Ouidti
.

has given a picture of an ideal
life na an existence of mingled poetry
nnd passion , blending every refinement
of mind and sense ; n life of love so pro-
elou3such

-
as the loudest fancy , the wild-

est
¬

dreams of oivlloul days of the softest
romance ncvor c.vpcctcd to win. She
began her literary career by writing
abort stories for the French magazine ? ,
and WIIB glad to got 1 a page for them ,

Horllrbt novel , "Hold in Bondage , " at-
tracted

¬

the attention of J , Ii-

.Llpplncott
.

, who was struck by its vigor-
ous

¬

style nnd strong ohnrnolarizaUon ,
and rouubllEhcd the book. The unuie

was not n good one : the public mistook
for n work on slat r.v , and only flfW cop- |

Ics were eold. Mr. Lipplncott , how-

ever
-

, had faith in Oulda us a strong
writer , although be did not know nt the
lime whether she was a mrni tir woman ,

and when her next novel appeared ho
published It , and it proved n great suc-

cess
¬

, upon the strength of which ho-

broualit out n new edition of "Held in-

Bondage" under the bettor title of-

"Grnnvillc do Vlgno. " This was the
beginning of Oulda's success as a nov ¬

elist. nnd the house of Llpplncott has
miblbhed nil her subsequent works ,
paying tier a liberal royalty. Her Eng-
lish

¬

publisher * give her $7,000 for every
book she writer.-

Diipl'icntc

.

WfiKHtiE Girls-
."Six

.

butter hnivosl four salad spoons !

nine cruet stands ! three pairs of sugar
tongs ! and olrjlit water pitchers ! Was
ever a girl so uiifortunaloV" exclaimed
n perplexed country bride the other day
as she sorted out her wedding gifts on
returning from her bridal tour. "Why
could they not have consulted together
a little and have avoided nil these du-
plicates'1

¬

; Anyway wo shall never want
(or butter knives , babul spoons , cruet
stands , sugar tongs or water pitchers
for the rest of our natural lives. * '

Xovv , If this young bride had been a
city girl , says the New York Tribune ,

she would not have mourned so much
over the ordinary incident. She would
simply have written a short note to one
or two or throe well-known dealers in
the citv. and on tlio following day a
neat cal would slop at her door and a-

wolidrospcd woman would call on her.
Before the caller departed she would
have fixed with the bride upon a cash
price for all her duplicate gifts , or
would have njjrced to exchange them
for mure useful articles of houbohold-
furniture. .

So common has this way of doing
things become that many people now
send with their gift * a note saying that
if they are duplicates they may he bo
dealt with. _

Over n ISoillce.-
In

.

fixing over a bodice lomomber the
agonies that tlio small hooks nnd eyes
caused you all summer , and with what
per&lstencv they broke your nails , says
the New ork Sun. Take them all oil
and put (rood-sized ones on , having not
all the hooks on ono side and the eyes
on the other , but putting first n hook
and then an eye , which insures the
bodice remaining closed. Then , for
draperies , beware of the safety hooks
their only safety consists in their being
safe to come undone , and you linvo to
pin them besides. Whereas , a coed ,
big , e very-clay working hook will do
his duty in the btation of the frock
where he is necessary. About the
lower edge of n skirt : It it is worn ,

take your biggest scissors and cut off
the ragged edge with great evenness ,

putting as the finish , and to supply the
nnssinir length , a scant frill ol silk of
the same color , with its edges pinked.-

Sirs.

.

. I'Vank Ijculic's Don.
Frame Leslie's office in the new Arkell

building is probably the most suggestive
of feminine occupancy of any sanctum
in the city presided over by a woman ,
suys the xow York Mail and Mxnrcss.-
Mibs

.

Mnry ] ] . Booth made not the slipht-
Cbt

-

attempt 10 add any decorative touch-
es

¬

to the editorial room of Harper s-

Btmir , and Mrs. Sanghter , her successor ,

has so far respected her example. Mrs.
Martha J. Lamb's office from which ib
sent out the Magazine of Amewcan-
Hibtory is a model of comfort and con-
venience

¬

, but is the convenience of a
student who wants heaps of big books at
hand , not of the luxury loving woman.
Miss Gilder has not brought out in tlio-
oflico of the Critic any marked traits of
feminine por&onnlity. Mrs. Mary 12.

Bryan docb her writing for the Munro
publications in a somewhat bare little
den. But Mrs. Leslie's sex could be-
guohscd from her olllco as easily as from
her boudoir. In one corner is a conch
heaped with cushions of old brocade.-
In

.

another is a peacock feather screen.-
Tlio

.

walls are tinted with soft hues and
hung with water colors. There are
rugs on tlio floor , and photographs in
little silver holders divide with manu-
scripts

¬

the empire of the writing table.-

A

.

luu . .Jaokpr.-
In

.

England tea jackets have taken
the place of the elaborate tea gowns for
afternoon wear at home , says the St.
Louis L'o t-Dibateh.) They are ex-

tremolv
-

chic , but their chief bounty lies
in tlio fact that they can bo made in
colors to match or contrast well with
some pretty , hall worn skirt. With black
silk or laco'bkirts n jacket eoulil bo made
in black and white or entirely of rod ,

tlio jacket of a curiously woven Oriental
texture.-

In
.

some of these jackets there is n
small inner pocket , whore a liny case
of tea-bconted cigarettes can be se-

curely
¬

hidden if the fair wearer so
pleases until only her dearest cronies
nro loft for the lust delicious half hour
of tin afternoon tea.

Only n. Unity.-

A
.

pretty storv of royal etiquette is
told by the Pall Mall Gazette. It scorns
that all the royal children , whether of
Prussia , Austria , or Bavaria , take
equal delight in seeing the soldiers
present nrms to them. When the
Princess Gisola , who is auntto tlio little
ArchduchObS Elizabeth , was four years
old she u'-od to mal.o a gioat fuss every
time her gloves wore put on. She was
told ono day that if she wont out with-
out

¬

her gloves the boldiors would not
salute hor. All of a sudden the little
girl became most eager to wear gloves.
Then as boon as she-was out of doors she
peered about for soldiers. Directly she
caught siirht of ono ; she hold up both
her little fat hands and cried , "1'vo got
my gloves. " _

Tin ; (lushing Girl.
Every one knows or has f-eon the

"gushing girl. " According to the To-
ledo

¬

Bhulo she is not a rare specimen ,
and can bo found most any whole upon
the face of the globe , and though bho is
generally u nonentity in regard to brains
and good common bouse , bho is btill , te-
a certain extendable to do a deal of
harm to her more nonslblo sisters. As-
a general thing she is disliked by her
own hex , who have no patience with her
wild flights of fancy , while a man will
listen and be half amused , but forming
the while a wrung irtou of the rest of-

womankind. . School girls' gush and
extravagant expressions arc excused
because there in hone that it will bo
outgrown , but where it is carried from
the school-room into womanhood there
ib no hopo. A "gusher' ' can hardly bo-

a true , good woman , for faho lacks sin-
cerity

¬

, going Into cbtacies over trjllcs-
as quickly as she does over things of-

merit. . The saying is that after a man
has told u lie a number of times over
it actually become a truth to him , and
perhaps it is ( he sumo in the ciuo of
the "gusher. " She becomes so in the
habit of ruviag over anything and
everything that she actually believes
nil she says. Gush will bo tolerated in-

a young woman , So long as she is
fresh and pretty , with rosy cheeks and
bright eyes , some one will listen to her ,
but lot her beware , when the roses
fade and the crows' feet creep In , for it-
it is only the brilliant and witty , or the
wise to whom iv hearing is then given.

Knot Una l-'nlloii.
There is to bo no startling departure

during the coining season in the urees-
ing

-
of the hair , uys the Philadelphia

Record. Any way and every way will
bo equally popular. Tlio Psycho knot
has fallen into n broader l not lower
down which can bo worn becomingly
with turbans nnd walking hats' . The
severe Alsatian braids pinned in n Hat
circle , with every hair geometrically
correct , nlso prevail for the street.-

Tor
.

the evening there is the softly
celled Greek knot , n few short , wavy
locks escaping on the neck. Or the
cell , which is always graceful , exactly
on the crown , leaving the hnlr above
and below it to wfivo in natural lines.

The "Potter roll" is particularly be-

coming
¬

to women with narrow faces , as-

it extends a soft framework just below
tlio cars. The hair is rolled closely up-
ward

¬

from extreme ends until it lies
liorUon tally above the nape of the nock.
When pinned securely , the ends of the
cell gathered In at the sides and lying
close to the head , it reaches from oar to
car , something of a crescent in shape.
Only a large hat looks well with it.

Hot AVntor for Wrinkles.-
A

.

very beautiful , though no longer
youthful , society woman owes the pres-
ervation

¬

of her charms to a little habit
she has of lying down when dressed for
the evening with a cloth wrung out of
hot water pressed closely upon the en-
tire

¬

surface of her face , and allowing it-
to remain there half an hour , bays the
Now York Sun. All the wrinkles nro ,
she claims , smoothed out of her fnco by
this process , which Is in striking con-
trast

¬

to the way the nvorngo woman files
into her clothes for an evening's outing ,

hurries the crimp all out of her hair
while the carriage waits , covers her hot ,
tired face with polka dots of powder in
her haste , tugs on her gloves , and is olT.

HUMAN TIGERS.

Adapted from the French : Wan ,
hollow-jawed , sunken-eyed a frightful
vision of sorrow and mildness Chris-
tine

¬

L"vig wandered always through the
streets of the city , for her child had
been stolen from her under1 her very
eyes in the midst of the crowd that
swayed about her in the street of the
Trois-Butcaux.

Two years ago this sorrow had come
upon her two years ago deprived hoi
of reason and from that-day on Chris-
line Evig , as I've told you , wandered
always and cried continually , her voice
more and more dull and feeble :

"Deubcchc ! Denbccho ! Where art
thouDoubecheV"-

"Poor soul ! poor mother ! " said the
worthy bourgcoiso , as they fed and
clothed her from their ample store ; and
even the police , in the presence of this
universal sympathy , allowed her to
roam nt will nnd to cry her plaints prac-
tic.illy

-

unmolested.
Yes , two years had come and gone

since Doubecho Evig slipped from sight
in the street of the Trots-Bateaux , and ,

strange to say , from that very moment ,
ns if Iho disappearance , of Christine's
child had been a sinister signal , ehil-
tlrcn

-
were lost upon every side. Some-

times
¬

weeks , sometimes months claused
between these strange disappearances ,
and sometimes , more frequently of late ,
llio little victims of these cruel nnd sur-
prising

¬

events were taken from among
the children of the higher classes.-

A

.

child would advance to the door-
step

¬

, it seemed but for n moment the
mother would follow it to Una it gone ,
to call aloud , as Christine bad clone
"Karl ! " "LudwigP "Lotelo !

" ' lo meet ,
as she had done , with no response , nnd-
to rummage and search in vain. Truly
the streets of Hesse-Darmstadt , despite
the police , tlio provisional arrests , tlio-
perquisition !) and the terror of the peo-
ple

¬

the streets of HesbC-Darinbtadt
were filling with mourners.

Such was the condition of affairs ,
when ono evening , late in October ,

Christine scaled herself to rest upon
the margin of the fountain , called by
the people of the town because of its
position , the "Fountain of the Bishop. "
Night was falling rapidly , and the spr-
vantsof

-

the neighborhood , infected with
the general alarm , instead of stopping
to gossip as usual , filled their cruises in
frightened haste and hurried lo regain
their dwellings.

The poor mad woman remained alone ,

motionless under the frozen rain which
sifted through the fogs of the Rhino ,

and the tall houses , with their sliarp-
pointcd

-
gables , slowly enveloped them-

selves
¬

in shadow. The boil of the
13ishop's ehapol sullenly tolled 7 , but
still ChrUfino Evig sat without stirring ,
her eyes llxcd upon vacancy , her lips
crooning their eternal plaint.-

"Doubechol
.

Doubcchol Whore art
thou , DcubocheV"

All r.t once , as the pale hues of twi-

light
¬

stretched themselves to the sum-
mit

¬

of the roofs , sno trembled from
head to foot , and the blank stony face ,
impassible for two years past , toolc on-
an expression of intelligence bo keen
and piercing that Margot , the house-
keeper

¬

of the Councillor Trumf ,
dropped the pitcher she was lilting and
ran with fright.-

Christine's
.

eyes had fallen upon a
distant figure crossing nt the further
end of the palace , a woman's figure
running with bowed head , and holding
in her arms , wrapped in a shawl , some-
thing

¬

that struggled weakly. 'Ibis
woman , hoon through the rain and fog ,

presented a strange and bturlling as-

pect
¬

; bho ran like a thief who hud ac-

complished
¬

her work , dragging behind
her in the mud of the slrcot , her dirty
tatters , and keeping close in tlio
shadow of the walls.

The oycb of the maniac foil upon her
suddenly ; bho watched her intently ,

then , with a wild and frenzied cry ,

bounded to her fool and ran across the
fiqunro to the corner of the Viollcs-Fcr-
rallies , where the crouching figure of-

tlio runner had abruptly disappeared ,

Hero she stopped , breathless and pant-
ing

¬

; the stranger had burled herself in-

tlio darkness of a filthy alley , and on all
sides you heard but the monotonous
drip , drip , of Iho water falling from the
gutters.

What had awakened this spark of
intelligence in the brain of this unhap-
py

¬

woman ? What had bho soon or re-
called

¬

? What abyss of the past sud-
denly

¬

unveiled before her in that flash
from the soul ?

Ah ! I can not toll you nothing , In-

deed
¬

, hut that reason : what else but
reason could itboV hud como ngninnnd
that without losing n single instant ,

Clirldiino Evig doubled like a hare
upon her trail , mounted the Hi'tcot of-

thoTroisBtiloaux , and throw herself
into the presence of the provot , Kasuar
Schwartz , crying as bhe ran :

"Como ! come ! M. Provot , for God's
sake , como ! The child-thief , M. Provot ,

the child-thief , como ! "
'The ohild-thlof ! nnd Christine

Evlgl and here in his own dining-
room ! " Kasnur Schwartz , n grayo ,

methodical man , who loved to eat am ]
digest his supper in peaceable quiet ,
set down his tea-cup and turned with a-

frown. . Tlio sight of this ragged
phantom was more than he could
stand-

."Am
.

I never to bo frooV" ho cried-
."Am

.
I never to known minute's ponceV ,

And thou. Christine Kvtg , what mad-
ness

¬

brings theo hero ? "
Christine trembled nt his tone , but

still held her ground and responded
clearly , though her voice choked with

as she told her fatory , and her

fingers pulled nervously nt her wisps of-

hair. . ;
"And I am mad noloilgoM. . lo Pro ¬

vet , " she added. " 1 remember , I recall
everything , God , in His goodness , has
only veiled my sorrows. 1 remember , I
tell you , and I have seeiHipr , the child-
thief , a woman , cnryinz j her arms a
struggling burdnn. Knoihor child
gone , M. lo Provot , I kilc-iy1,1 pwcar It ! "

"Bah ! " cried the Provot , who was
hungry and wanted to finish his tea ,

"to the devil with yourohlld-thiof( nnd
your struggling child ! A'nd see the
mud. the- water you've put unon my
floor ! HniisI Hans ! 1 say , ' ' shouting
for his servant to come , ' "t.tko , .take her-
at once , and turn 'her o the street itn-
mcdintolyrlo

-

the devil wilh all of you.
and the place of Provot inparticular ! "

Hans obeyed , but obeyed with gen-
tleness

¬

and care , Christine was ono of-

God'safllictod. . Ho put her upon thopnve-
mout

-
, it is truetho master ordered itbut

his heart was heavy , and ho listened
Btully to that sorrowful cry , once more
rising through the rainy night :

"Doubcchol Doubechol Whore art
thou , DeubcehoV"

Tim , same old mournful cry ! Ay , the
wall of a broken heart at first , and now
a broken hope that wrapped anew in
blackest night the feeble , nowbornr-
eason. .

Meanwhile , as this scone was passing
in the dining hall of the Provot-
Schwart ? , n carriage dcsccndod to the
Rue do PArsonnl , and dccended so rap ¬

idly , the horses going nt n gallop and
covered with foam , the sentinel before
his pile of cannon balls had only time to
recognize it ns the equipage of Compto-
Dldorich Hilbourighauson , colonel of
the grand duko's imperial regiment. It
passed him before ho could oven salute
it. whirled into the Rue do I'Homtne de-
Fer , and drew up at the stop from which
Christine hud just been ejected.-

In
.

fact. Hans was still upon the
thrcshhold , the lugubrious cries of the
mad woman still in his carf , as the col-
onel

¬

throw hinibolf from the vehicle ,
nud ns Christine had done before him ,

entered the provot's presence without
waiting lo bo announced. His face was
white , his lips twitching , nnd ho roared
like a lion under spur of pain and an ¬

ger."Your police , M. lo Prevot , " ho cried ,

"your police are worthless. An hour
since 1 stopped at the cathedral to
await the angolus. The Comtosso Ilil-
bourighamen

-
was descending the steps.-

I
.

got out to call her , when I turned
again , my child , my three-year-old boy
who sat beside me had disappeared ; the
door of the carriage next the square was
open ; he was gone , gone , I say M. lo-

Provot , and wo can not find him. "
The agitation of the colonel was

frightful : his eyes shot flames , his hand
closed savagely upon the hilt of his
saber. The provot was speechless , dum-
founded

-
! The child-stcntor again !

This time he'd bo forced to listen , and
to start afresh , perhaps upon rescatchcs
that invariably ended in nothing ! To
the devil with the place of prevot and
to the devil with all Us worries !

"Yos" pursued the colohel , "I repeat
it , your police nro worthless ; but you ,
M. lo Provot , you who are hero for Iho
public safety , you shall answer to mo-
te mo , I bay , if anything should happen
to my darling ! You ijnd you alone are
responsible for it all , and you do not at-
tend

¬

to your duties ! Do you hear me ,
M. le Prevot , do you hear me ?"

Hear him? Mon Dieul Unit howling
madman with black and flashing eyes
bent upon his face in a , glance that
seemed to freeze his sdull Tlio sweat
broke out on Schwartz's brow and ho
stammered chokingly ;

"But the thiovcs , M. le Colonel , the
thieves , you see , tUey--thoy are more
skillful than "my agents j-

"More skillful than OuVngonis ?"
At these impudent words the colonel

fairly leaned with rage : his hand con-
vulsively

¬

closed upon his weapon and
ho advanced upon the trembling official ,

seeming for a moment us if in truth lie
meant to kill him. JCuspar recoiled be-
fore

¬

him-
."Calm

.

yourself , M. lo Colonel. I be-
seech

¬

ycli , calm yourself and give mo-
lime. . I know nothing nothing. I toll
yon ; not a word but stay I Christine
Evig ! ' ' his memory refreshed by phy-
sical

¬

terror "sho was hero a while ago ,

hero and talking of a child , a woman ,
struggling burden ! Hans , Hans , I say ;
Hnd her , find her at once and bring her
to mo ! "

"There is no need M. le Provot , "
Hans answered froni the threshold ,

"no need ; she still is Jiero ; she has
never oven gone awayf She crouches
now upon the doorstep ; I'll biing her
to you. "

And he left the room to return immo-
dialoly

-
, Christine clinging to his hand ,

her tatters sodden and dripping water ,

tier lips wreathed as of old with their
meaningless smilo.

But in vpin did they speak and plead
with her ; in vain seek to recall to her
the facts of which she had spoken to
the Prevot ; the soul of the poor mother
was wandering again in the sorrows of
the past ; she roinombeacd nothing ,

and responded only with a vacant gav.o-
or plaintive sighs ,

The anger nnd excitement of Colonel
Didorich in presence of this cruel
cheek is beyond description-

."You
.

are a rascal ! " he thundered to
the trembling Provot , "a rascal whom
I myself will kill like a dog if you find
mo not my child and instantly ! Yon
who reduce mo to despair , for I know , I
feel it , something tolls me it is true ,
that child whom Christine Evig came
to toll you of that child was mine-
mine , I repeat it , and you answer for its
safety with your life. ' '

Ho stopped abruptly in sheer astonish ¬

ment. Tlio clock of the quarter was
striking 9. and as the hist vibrations
died upon IhoalrChristlno Evig. bland-
ing

-
like a statue in the middle of the

jioor , suddenly darted to the door throw
it wide open and Hod like the wind into
the storm and night. Nay , faster than
the wind it seemed to Didorich Ailbou-
rlghauscn

-
, ns ho ran after the start

and pause of astonishment , close at her'heoln , , "

Yes ; at her heels but lipt without a
final shako and whirl of the frightened
Provot that sent him .roofing from his
hands. He ran thus locnuso} a sudden
hope had risen within' him a wild im-
probable

¬

idea , perhaps1 but nevertheless
one that gave him v.liigs-

."Sho
.

knows not , " he told himself ;
"sho knows not what it | '

(
wo ask her ;

all the game this womatimis seen some-
thing

¬

that boars upon lion own griof. a-

grlof that is the same as hiine ; instinct
will surely guide her. " '

And ho kept behind her , his eyes
bent always upon that phantom figure
Hying through the fog n strange ex-
citement

¬

of the senses dimpling him te-
pee her through the obseutlty as clearly
us if by day , and to hear ; despite the
whistling of the autumn wind ingulfing
itself in the btrcols , her constant plghs
and murmurings. Hero nnd Ihoro.with
hat over his eyes and hands thrust deep
in his pocKets , a belated citizen crossed
with them upon the pavements , Hero
nnd there a torn cnnvns.a loosened shut-
ter

¬

Happed uimn the wall.-
A

.
wild night , truly , a cold night as

well , when the weather-vanes whirling
and creaking upon the tops of the roofs
cried with strident voices :

"Winter ! winter ! behold It is hero ! "
They wore going now , these two

strange t nblera. at a slower galt.Dtho-
cnlonol.with hand fast clasped upon his
heartto check its Ihrobblng.and Chris-
tine

¬

, with little runs und peerings , in if

seeking or still uncertain of the way.
They crossed the bridge thus that
spanned the water , black and muddv ,
that dragged Itself along the dirty jo't-
tlos

-
; they treated the alloys nnd b'ways-

of the Imprlnioriothe Maillot , the lliil-
loaux

-
Vim , the Bouchcrics nnd tlio

Fosse do 1Evecho.
Twenty limes at least , the colonel ,

despairing , told himself the pursuit
would end in nothing , and twenty times
at loaat something urged him on. It
was his last resource. lie continued to-
go , running when Christine ran , stop-
ping

¬

when Christine stopped at n ditch ,
a recess in the wall , nsnoltoring door-
way

¬

, but wandering always nt the will
of the lunatic , like a homeless btutu at
random in the II elds.

The bells of St. Ignaeo had tolled for
12 , ana again for 1 o'clock , when
Christine Evig cnteiod at hist upon the
place of the bishop , and dropped once
more upon the edge of the fountain , her
attitude the same as a few hours ago.
her eyes regarding nothing , her rags
fluttering about her meager spine.

The wcathnr had cleared n little ; the
rain ceased , and from time to time the
moon came out from the somber clouds ,

nnd plunged its rays , cold nnd sparkling
ns blades of stool , into the pools of water
standing between the stones. And still
she sat there without sound or motion ;

nnd still the colonel remained in sight
of her , Borrowing and nearly hopeless.

This , then , was the end of his hours
ot wandering the end of his doubts nnd
fears the end of everything ? No ; for ,
oven ns ho thought it , Christine was oil
anew like an arrow to the corner of the
Bishop's square and the angle of the
Volllos-FeiTttillcs , that lost Itself in the
labyrinth of alleyways dominating the
churen of St. Ignaeo. The colonel , be-

hind
¬

her as over , saw her halt as sud-
denly

¬

in a sort of Ink-black-nook , from
whence at intervals glimmered a ray ot
light from a tiny window , high up in a ,

wall , across which a shadow and a can-
dle

¬

came and wont , Semo ono was up
still in that miserable hovol.

What should or what could he do
now ? Should ho turn back ? Should he-

a hand touched his arm ; a voice ,

Christine's voice , murmured in his oar :

"There ! Deubocho there thorol"
There ? Christine had said it there !

and the colonel , under the impulse of
that controlling hand , throw himself
forward ; a door yielded into solid dark-
ness

¬

, and Christine was still close beside
him."Chut

! " she whispered , "chut ! "
And obeying again the maniac's in-

stinct
¬

, the colonel listened anxiously.
Nothing not a sound the profonndest
silence rolgncd in the house. The in-
imUcsI'

-

Wore they dead or sleeping ?
The boll of St. Igtmco struck the hour
of " as ho asked himsolt the question.-

At
.

the sumo moment an echo of voices
came from above them , the planks
creaked , a door opened and the form of-

a woman no , the forms of two women ,

one still winhin the open doorway , the
other upon the landing appeared at
the head of the stairs , the on'o in plain-
est

¬

view a sinister , hideous and evil-
breathing ling , with high , ilorid cheek-
bones

¬

and huge oars setting straightout
from her head , and small glittering eye-
balls

¬

that positively scbmed to bore the
bluidows. In ono hand , as she slowly
descended , she clasped a smoky lamp of
copper , in the other a butcher's cleaver.

Scarcely , however , had she plunged
her eyes , this abominable bei'ng , into
the depths below , when she turned to
flee , climbing tlio stairs with singular
quickness and agility.

HUT IT WAS TOO LATH.
Sword in hand , the colonel had

bounded forward and held her fast ,
pinned to the steps by the hem of her
potlicoat.-

"My
.

child , wretch ! my child ! " ho-
roared. . "Tell mo my child. What
have you done with it? My child ! "

"Thy child ? " the snarl of an enraged
hyena replied to him , and a lunge and
sweep of the cleaver that missed the
ono for whom it was intended , but did
not miss Christine. Alas , no ! She
had trown herself forward as the blade
descended prompted , perhaps , by a
notion of assisting and the cleaver
htid buried itself deep in her brain.
* * * In truth , a strange scone upon
which an instant later Solig , the watch-
man

¬

of the quarter , entered , drawn by
the oien door and the rays of the lamp
still burning nnd flaring where it had
fallen upon the humid stones. A horri-
ble

¬

scene the body of a woman , Chris-
tine

¬

Evig , dead upon the passage floor.-
In

.

the corner , thrown there by n hur-
ried

¬

or careless hand , a suit of blood-
stained

¬

clothing , a child's suit a tiny
tunic a pair of shoes , a toque with
floating plumes , the colors of the Hil-
bourijjhausons

-
, and then , above all

this , in the darkness at the head of the
stairs , a raging hell pt hoarse clamors
and savage imprecations.-

A
.

mortal combat , a struggle to the
death , from which the sword of Diedrich-
Hilbourighauscn. . when its work was
done , came out red and dripping to the
hilt. _

Their names , did you say , the names
of those two women , those human
tigers , or limbs of the devil ? Parblou !

I thought I'd tol'd you ; their names
wore .losol , "tho two Josols , " us their
comrades of the market called them ,

and among whom for two years past
they had kept allourishingcbnrcutorio ,

or sausage shop-
.Naturally

.

, under the circumstances ,

the investigation and .settlement of this
frightful affair , by order of the authori-
ties

¬

, was conducted as secretly as possi-
ble.

¬

. Public explanations and particu-
lars

¬

, as you see , would have done no
good , ami would have boon most need-
lessly

¬

cruel.
The families of the little viclims had

surely suffered enough.
Frequently accidents occur in the

household which cause burns , cuts ,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
cases Dr. J. II. MeLoan'd Volcanic Oil
liniment has for many years been tlio
constant favorite family remedy.

Ono Kuril I'Aoiirnionn.
September 10th and 21th , and Oc-

tober
¬

Hth , round trip tickets will
bo sold via the Santa Fo route
at one lowest first class faro to
Kansas , Texas , Indian territory , Now
Mexico , Colorado and Utah , lunching
cities of Gnlvcston , Austin , Ft. Worth ,
Dallas , Oklahoma , Gulhrlo , Panhandle
City , El Paso , Doming , Denver. Colo-
rndoSpringPuobhfTrInidad1S.iltLnko

-

City , Ogden and intermediate points.
Tickets good thirty days. Stop over

privileges at pleasure while on the
Santa Fo.

For maps , rates and full information
regarding notional routes call on or ad-
dress

-
E. L. Palmer , Freight and Pas-

senger
¬

Agent , S. M. Osgood , General
Agent , Santa Fo Route , 1308 Fnrimm
street , Omaha , Nob.-

Tlio

.

Itoprlnrn l.'iuuu Tee-
The Spanish government on Saturday

granted a reprieve to a murderer con-
demned

¬

to bo executed at Ossunn.
There was some delay in transmitting
the reprieve papers , and when they
reached the prison the sentence of
death had boon carried out.-

A

.

Good Thin ;: Appreciated.I-
IAUDV

.

, Nob. , July 20 , 18SO-

.Messrs.
.

. Iler & Co. , Omaha , Nob.-
GHNTUJSIKN

.
: Will you please ship

mo to this place by express j-dozon bot-
tles

¬

of your Kennedy's East India Bit-
ters

¬

? I beliuvo it helps to keep off my
old rheumatism. Yours with respect ,

CM AS. T. FOUSHA ,
Dealer in Furniture , etc.

1. BROWW
1805 Douglas St.

The Only Strictly 10 Per Cent Fur-

niture

¬

House in the West ,

FURMTUBE m LIBERAL TERMS.

LOOK AT THE PRICES ;

Fine Qarpets from 20c to 1.5O per yard.
Elegant Heating Stoves from $4 up.
The best made Cook Stove from 8.50 up.
Writing Desks'from $7 up.
Latest styles Book Cases from $6 up.
Bed Room Suits from $18 to 125.
Parlor Suits from $30 to 250.
Bedsteads from $2 up.
Wire Bed Springs for 169.

And all kinds of Household Goods sold on
reasonable terms at 1O per cent profit.

Special Sale on tiie "ART ESTATE"

The Finest Heating Stoves in the Country for
$35 and $40-

.I

.

I
,

DRS. BETTS fi BEITSU-

03 KAIIVAH STIIRBI , ChMiiA , NBU-

.lUppoilto
.

1'uxtou Hotel.)

Offlco hours , 9 t. . m , to 8 p. m. Sundayi , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Specialists

.
ia Chronic , Nervom Slcln nnd

Blood Diseases.S-
2Br

.
Consultntlou at olHco or l y mail tee* .

MrUtclnes sent by mull or express , oecurely
packed , free from observation Guaranteed to
cum nulnkly. iaf ly nml ponnanently.-
UDDirniTC

.
Spennatorrliren , soral-

ULUlLlll I.ossM.NlKht Umli-
ilona. . 1'liyslcal Decay. rlslnf from ImllRcro-
Hon. . Hxcessor Indulgence. pioducltiK Sleepless
ness. Despomlonry , I'jmplei on the nice , BVer-
Blon

-

to Hoclety. easily dl iouruied. IRCK of conQ
deuce , dull , unlit for study ar business , and llndg
life u bunleu barely , permanently and pri-
vately cured. Consult lira. Hetts & Itetts , liO-
tFarnamSt. . , Omaha , Nob.

Blood and Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without the uld-
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , 1'evn Soics ,
Hlotcbes , Ulcers. I'mnsln tliallend iiml Honee ,
Ejphlittlc Boro'lnrostt. Mouth mid Toiigno , (.' (!
tmrli , etc. . permanently cured ivheru otbvrl-
huva failed.
FirtnnnIfplnorff nni1 Hindder Complaints ,

T'ulnful. Dllllinlt. too fio-
quont

-

liurnlnnnr Illoody Trine , Urluo hl b col-
nroil

-

or with milky xeilltnem on iraiidlni ,'. Weak
Biolc. Unnorrlm-n , ( Sleet , Cystitis. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Ciuecl , Charges Heabona-
bio.

-

.

STRICTURE ! g.r.'i.Wro.11-
moval

'

complete , , ithuut ciutliiyr , causMo or-
dlllatlon. . 1'iirfM ellrcted at home by pntlent-
v Ithout a moments pain or anne } onco.-

To
.

Yomiff Men and Mifldls-Acd? Men ,

AQITDI ? PITDL1 '' 'ho awful fllectff ot early
UUnD Vice , which btmos organic

weakness , destinylnc both mind and body , v Ith
nil Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,
nnil PP'ripB' AdrcsstliotowlKihiiveimpaiied
UllOi JJilllO tbemnehes by improper mil nl-
con nt iird holltuiy ImbtKhlcli iiiln both
body mill mind , unllltliif ; them for buslntcn ,

itudy or marriage ,
MAitiiiKitMfcN. or lliosf entering on that Imp

pylife , awaio of physical debility , quickly ua-
efsted. .

OUH SITCKSS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , Klrit Pr.irtlcnl Kzpe-

rlence. . Hwoud KvoryiMsols especially studied-
thus stalling aright , 'llilnlMuJluiiiesuri ) pie ,
pared In our lubatory exactly to suit ea"h case ,
limn uHeetliiR cures without Injory

{ #"Seud 8 cents DoUtxn for culohrate 1 works
on Chronic , NorvmiH mid Delicate HUeasvs-
.TlinnsandH

.
cured tr A riltjndly letter or cull

may have you future nuireilni ; and hlwine. and
add Knlden years to life. j-iyNo letters an-
wered

-

unless accomp in loci by I rentu In stampi.-
Addresn

.
or call on

lilt ** . lilVfiT* A BIUTTS ,
HOttFuinmn Street. Omaha. N K

ESTABLISHED 1058.

Side Spline Attachment ; no Uono Motio-

n.MANUFACTURER.

.

.

First Closs Carriages on hand.-
nlso

.

Duilt to order. Repairs
Promptly Executed.

1409-1411 Dodge St. , Omaha , Ne-

bANEW

COLLAR

HESS CURED ,
''ill MllltBllif HUH

* ollr i rcoo-
tr k'.r t. UpM'd TUBUIAR CAR CUS-
HIHbliptrContri tl o odMBflf bcirJ _
frUUviilfAtfJiiitUito U ? . bufri fti n-

nhertall oittr rcwe4lc rihotu u i * t |
1OO2C - MCIi llr ** J * T ( ttr I4lti %

wuMH.tv , fH uukafuoui .i ii

t

DR. G , E. SUSSDORFF ,
)

Viixrtlco Hnilti'il to tin.1 tivtitiiient of Uui

DISEASES OF WOMEN.I-

fi

.

DAUIUIH ni.OCIC ,

IT.tlinnd Kama in Siroi-t , - O milni ,

PRACTICAL

114 South 15th St. ,
Next to P , 0.

OMAHA , - NEB.-

of

.

Soul-Kin inul I'ur-
Gnrinaiits. . IBotis , Mulls , Gloves , C'ups ,

Hobos , Mats , otc. , always on hiuitl.
Old Seal Garments redyod , rulittcd

and rcliifcd.
Plush Cloaks repaired.
Highest prices paid for fur uUins.-

N.V.COR

.

, I3IH& DODQE Sis , OMAHA , NED.F-

OK
.

THE TKKATJIKNT Or AU-

.ilM

.

.
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. "

BottF clliti iApp, ratutt.ndHrrne41 iforBiicMnfa'
Treatment of evtry form of D'titia' requiring

MEDICAI , or BURUIOAI. TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1-

BcuiJt Attendance , Dcit Accommodation ! in Wtit.-
tCTWRITE

.
FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

r cciTru iei,01ubFctt , Ourv turio6plie.rile
Catarrh. Dronchltii , Infitlatlcn.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
WXmVP. MTEI.V il l D 1 IYUi.l .nouns m iMic ) F.i ( STRICTU HHVATt. )

Only Reliable Medieml Initituto making a Be ceialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
JlllHlDOdLllfiroi lutctiitully Irr.lrii. U.TlUllllo J'olin-rtrugi.l from Ibe ij.trm lilioul nurturj. X. Ur.lorillKTrtilaint fur I.e. , urTITAI , fOHKK. 1'nrlltl toil It littlilltiin.jbetriitrdktlioraeb ; c llnunStait , coim.ut.ltt.-

HotilccuHdeutl.l.
.

. WfJltln lorln.Cluiinlilii.ulbfInilltfi.
| r ii iteurelrii.ct.il , noiiiirki.otDillr.l.roalfiiuoMriKlir.(Jo. i er octl IcltrilBir prefurn ) . (J.II .nil egmull m or , clbuunrof jour e..o.ol . lll lend lu pl.ln wr n r , cur
nnntf tn MFU FREE : u?°a t.ie , , * ,

lTIL.ni Ncrrou , Il.e inlKlC n y , Hij.k-
.Illi

.
! llrel Dj Virleoc.li , .lib quemlon ll.u iddmj-

OMAJIA MEDICAL ft SUROIOAI , INSTITUTE.
li'.b Mid Dojs Btr m , OHAHA , NK-

B.G.A.

.

. LINDQUE3T ,

13O7 Farnam fitroot , Second Floor,
Wliolt-siilo Impoitcil mid Domestic

Woolens and Trimmings
Llroadcloths and Heavers In blucK , blue ,

, drabal; o greo n , miltaljlu for llvrrv

DrJ.E.McGREWT-
ito Wtill KIIOU-II SpCflalUl , ,

IH In-
Hie trontmcnt ot-
ull foniHot 1'iuv-
ATI

-
! DlHIMHKM ,

( ilectaiid BJIIIIT.l-
ink1

.
, n dire Kiinr-

MHri'd
-

, Hi'i | | ) l A-

'loiiiuinr.t , Uii o-

IIM: f , li > hh of-
MAMIOOP , amii-
imlilllon. . tfniui.-n or HAIIMIN-
NI

:

> K absolutely
cured. Send forixioki , lor " .Man"-
ir"M't > m n" cacliI-

II ci'iits ( Ma-
NunV1111"
1IJUI.I lllM.
< ' IT t nun nnd

, -, .___ -, . , n . bK N ItlM : i t
cured iiulckly nndpuimiuifiitl )' . Tn-utnicnt by-
corrvHiiondvncc , send mumpsforroiily ,

<;o.vsui'rA'j'iormi : ,

Olllco b. E. cor , Kith and Jtiukcon BU ,
Omuhu , Kubraultu ,


